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NUDE MALE BODY FOUND IN
14ORTH SASKATCHEWAN

Foui play suspecied n connection
w i:h unidentified body

Cafl in 1he dentists.
It's flot that far-fetched.The science

of forensic dentistry is taking a leading
role in the identification of bodies. And
in some cases, dentists may provide the
conclusive evidence that helps solve
crime, participants at a weelçend Foren-
sic Dentistry Seminar at Lister Hall
were told.

The two-day course, designed for
dentists, doctors and law enforcement
officers,was sponsored by the Faculty of
Dentistry's Division, of Continuing
Education.

Dental evidence is valuable for,
identification, said one of Western

A84 anada's foremost forensic 'dentists,
lqcause teeth are relatively indestructi-
ble, dental records are fairly common
and the data are scientifically reliable.
For instance, if a person has four teeth
missing and four teeth filled, the chances
that antyone else in the world would have
thesame dental chart is one in 736,28 1,-
000, said Edmonton's Dr. Carl Hawrish.

That's why teetli- or even a single
tooth - are used to identify. victims of -
mass disasters or severe fires when other

aids Police

nto -crime
identification is 'impossible.

In cases like these, post-mortcm x-
rays -and charts are compared with
records existing before death. Iden-
tifications have been mnade with as' litti'
evidence as a jphotograpli of thé î0i iing
victim, Hawrish said.

Although formeicdentistry iîuoi.,y
now receiving national prominenice, the
science is net new. In the firat recordod
case of forensic. detçctive work, 'an.
American silverszmith named Paul
Revere lielped identify thse bod of an

phoed hatiii2$year, none of the
notîps t hd jn hd rsule iia'

i~osiiveiçnt WIcain by a dentist.

ofcin<ivdencèe and dilipence pays off
and, poliigct a 'break, said fawrish.
Then, dental recotds are "u confirni
policé SuýSPIcil3a about the' -tiand
sométims eÇven provid clindus tq,the

k:ôn. Oie, c4grple of thus kin>d of
Ubmagw is the. Valemount'Murder cae
which htthe lieadlilies,,five yearsago.

American major-generai killed 'bebind Two jes. of a unidentified
Britslilins inth~Warof. la- fnal oY werc found iun a ditclh 8.5

dependence. Tjhe- body of Dr. Joseph',»es.uest ofiW$ west Jasper Park gate
Warren was identified by a-silvpr bridge in late, May, W974. Thoç torso was badly
Revere liàd m#de for l»m in 1775! dbpod yjjteý4oworbhalf of the

'pdn, ijg -Éé~verai ' et a*ay, was
Identifyïüg bodies. and.uknow.mQ wrapcd in -à- lue blaoket andagrevictuns of h-um<tide reet a tffýre~

problemi hl.p ce aàd 'foim _ Me thé r'i4de -h. teVan-
dentists uayPoiséss ,complete pout- couvep andi eircultC'd a desciptof
morteni dntalrecords, theydo6't have the woman j#va ripus>pulicastios u
any .ante-mortem records ta e no o# rm ode. thotievictim's
them witli. And there's-thse problem:, teeth wet lent .te dono, hr
How do you track down tisé records? fiorenacdentists examined theni. me

Hawrish said police send bulletins_ - 'ô ihy lue'the dental examination yielded
an d letters provincially and natiohaly., waso a suspicion that the amnalgamn used.
to alert dentists .'to search for'si"ilr' 'be din ae rmacountry otherrec ords. -But the netliod is mWeullyl, thaianaa cdnitsdl ie h
inadequate, lie said. womatn'a post-mortem c harts with

"It's a long shot -~t's a last hope,'~ Interpol and waited.
lie said, ehaking-bis hcad. For exampvle,, Thený an interesting development
a survcy of the British Dental Journal. came to liglit. The -blue blanket found

swathing the lower body haci been
manufactured in Finland and had nover
been exported. Thus, police speculated,
either the murderer or the victim might
have been Finnish. But they were stili
stymied - until they got their big break.

Interpol had been contacted by the
family of a Finnish woman who had
beon living in Canada. They were
suspicious because the woman's. hus-
band claimed she had been killed in a car
accident, but they had been unable to
verify hier deatli. Could Interpol help?
An ante-mortem record of the woman's
teetli was. obtainied from hier dentist in
Finland, and the case was clinched. In
summer .1975, an- Edmonton man was
convictied of slaying his wife.S The uiiidentified maie body found.
in a septic tank near Tofield three years
ago lias also been scrutinized by forensic
dentists, Hawrish said. But this kind of
casé shows the shortcomings of the
science.
- The body shape of the victim lbas
been deduced from his clothing,. an
American expert has reconstructed lis
facial features -from his skeleton and bis
teeth, and complete post-mortem dental
records are available, -but no one lias
come, forth withý any ante-mortcm,
records to cômpare theni with.

"lt's frustrating," Hawrish said.
"We believe weè know what the victim
looks like, but we just can't track him
down."

Don't glow in the dark: ,li
by HoMIs Brown- 1

.A group calling for r
,,wisarmament and the '

Iuclear weapons bas been
ed ôn campus.

U of A chaplain
Steplianson lias spearhead
formation cf the group,
currently numbers aboi
people.

"Our initial aim k
education; we want our me
te be knowledgeable'
issue," says Steplianson.'
there, we will go on to corr
ty education."

AnQther immediatea
the group, which is yet
officially named, is the col]
of books- and articlesd
with nuclear weaponry,
group also wants to be cfi
recognized by- the1
Nations Association, a
that promotes the aims

U."We want to affiliaiq
the United Nations Assoc
to give us a broader
Steplianson says. "This is
religious group totally se

from the Chaplains' Associa-
tion."

nuclear Tlie grciup hopes to host
end of annual conférences on, campus
"u form- sinilar to the meetings spon-

Ercsored by the dliaplains last faîl,
"ic wlien anti-mucleal activists i
Ldd the and Shielley Douglass came te
which -Edmonton.

ut ton 'We. realize that tse anms
qsslf.uestion is flot ant immediate

'5sl- issue here n- Western Canada,"
lembo rs,
on thse Grad: students
"From

Mmuni- Tho U of A's 2,000 graduate
frstudents will be vQting niext.week

aimfo on a referendum asking tIheni
te be whether tley want .to join thse
llection Federation of Albeila Students

dealing (FAS).
y. Trhe FAS, which represents 40,-
'flcialiy 000 te 50,000 students, would
United provide grad s tudents witli-a
group voice in a prov ince-wide body
of the representing student intercsts,

1according to Graduate Students
te witli Association (GSA) president
>dation Paul Fisher.
base," As well, Fisher says grad1
a non- students could benefit by havmng
eparate. direct actèess te. researchi datai

Violence in store as old meets new
Euphoria following- the

Islarmc takeover in Iran will
likely dissipate into widespread
violence, according to Dr. S..
Qureshi of >le Department of
Political Science.

The universlty post
office has moved temporari-
Iy from the east end of the i
Power Plant to Room 140 ot
the Students' Union
Building.

The move, which in-
icludes mailbox service, took
tplaceon March 31.The postt
office wiIl be moving back toî
the Power Plant whén

trenovations to that building'
have been coimpleted4

Speaking at a Political
Science Undergraduate Associa-
tion (PSUA) forum on wcrld
development yesterday afterz-
noon, Qureshi said the violence
will arise when people discover
the ancient principles on Islam
are untenable in the modern
world.

And, lie added, this situa-
tien will, prove "ideal" for the
Soviet Union by crçating, in-
stabiity in~ the Middle East.

The second speaker, poli Sei
izrad student Fred Judson, began
ýis spec by outlining some cf
thc contradictions existing in the
Third Wcrld today.

Judson said the 198Os will
see an increaseini direct foreign'
investment in the d.veloping

nations.
As well, lie'said these coun-

tries will continue te be usod
prnnily as producens.cf natural
resourme.

Howevc, the growth cf
multinationàabaioad may help
polanize 4he, proletariat toward
nilitancy, sala Judson, citing the
current examaple of stride-swvept
Brazil.

]Che1- 0s will aIse sce a
growtli cf neo;.protectioniism of
national industries in the United
States, fie said. industries whidh,
can't compote abroad will -go
screaming t-the ýgove m . ent"
for regulations toeprctect. tlem
fro nw aket-floodmng b mul-
tinationals.

An~ am rsur ugn of spfng - fug bike rmouon oumus. Donl be too
opUlmlstlc, though. Thor. ore ooly 182 moe ys unti next winters f Irst
mnowfall.

Last day t'O get exams*
It's final exan ime, and the

Students' Union exam reeitry
knows it.

.The legistry lias been
sàained i the last few days

wi-th requestsor, copies of old
examsfoniversity courses.

"It's been busy for about
two weeks," says exam registry.
empîcyce Dave Th4rle, "and this.
week, itfs been really jammed
up.

*Tcday is the last day for
orde ring exams, and students

have been lining Up outside Uic

registry office on the second
floor cf SUB te get their orders
in.

1 t's unfortunate tliat some
people waited until the last
minute," says Tharle. "Its taiung
Up te about four dgys' te fil an.
order and some people will be'.11
writing exams as early és -next.'

The exam registry will not.* :
tâke any orders alter 5:00 p.m-
tcdays if you're still in thse dark
about? a certain course, you'd,
botter iurry.

Tme is runming eut.
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